Mrs. Halligan’s Weekly Newsletter
Week of April 30, 2018
Dear Families,
Woo hoo!!! It’s almost field trip time I LOVE the Como Zoo! I am hoping we
have a nice day and no rain. On Thursday please have your child wear their
orange class shirt and uniform bottoms! They will also need a lunch from home.
Today, in Superkids we were introduced to the letter Jj. The class is estactic as we
only have 3 more letters to learn before we learned the ENTIRE alphabet with the
superkids! Ettabetta is the supernoodle. Ask your child what Ettabetta plans to do
with the superkids.
In math we are busy learning about teen numbers, partners of ten, and writing
our numbers in the correct order. Today in math the kiddos made a teen book.
Check it out; it’s in their folders
We started our unit in Social Studies titled Stories of the Past. Today we learned
all about George Washington and how life was different back then compared to
now. You can tell I work with kindergarten as I refer to life as “back then”. I guess
it’s better than the olden days lol. We talked about how George Washington is a
founding Father and how his face is on the quarter and $1 bills. We also made
cute little George Washington’s. They will be displayed in the classroom.
Throughout the week we will talk about American Holidays and what a timeline is
and how to use one.
This Friday is the Crowning of Mary. We are asking the kindergarten students to
dress their best. If you would like you can send a change of clothes or they are
welcome to stay in their dress clothes as well. You are more than welcome to join
us for Mass. After we crown Mary your child can sit with you.
As always if you have any questions feel free to send me an email!
Mrs. Halligan

